NOTICE

All the regular students of Diploma in Engineering (Computer/Electronics/IT), Diploma in S.P/CDGT and Advance Diploma in Interior Decoration are hereby informed that they must get their Registration/Continuation done for the **EVEN SEMESTERS** before **15.01.2019** positively.

All the Regular students (even semester) applying for Registration/Continuation will have to fill the **Registration-cum-Examination form** available on the following website.

**www.amucontrollerexams.com**

**Copy to:**

1. Controller of Admissions & Examinations
2. Dean, Faculty of Engg. & Tech.
3. Chief Tabulator, RP Unit Engg. College
4. Asstt. Chief Tabulator
5. Provost S.N Hall/Bibi Fatima Hall
6. Class Circulation/ NB/uploading on the website
7. Mr. Nadeem R. Zubairi/Mrs. Sheeba Ghaaffar

**Principal**

**Dr. Salma Shaheen**

**Principal**  

**Dr. Salma Shaheen**